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1- E N O0R T,11- M'E S T T E R R I T OR . Paclai e idTiu sconti hal oruniantihmprc p(ibi
No. 9.-nnrxs con COinr(.-TiIÚtMA1i t.hat ' untY .had tho evidence of the ater-iood . had no

lhe Rev. n. McD. Daison Ottawa suspiion iliat 'v vere eveu l near the dividing ridge l Pro-
à ceidiig downwards towards the iacific Ocean, they caime upon

Much interest attaches and will long attach to lotoia
a akýltoo wllstocked with trout ?where sorine Indians, of the t

CoLUI. it is, without exception, the richest British pos-
session on the Continent of America. I would not be too trile snbsir chiofly by fishing. The Icarned travel-

lrs procce to say that on the northern side of this lako tcoin-
much even to say that there is no colony of the British Em-

pirewhih aou s s muh i alltheeleent oftiaion liecedl re)-dnt and sN'elling Aillse, the baussof loftier eoigIlits,pire which abolincs soelîncu in ail the cîients of nationnl ;îuwhich rose up further back inmii anc a nakedt ragged rock or
wealth. Neither Australia nor California surpass, or even ice-crow1cd îcak. otwithstanding al1tiiso.fné descrip-
equal it in the production of gold. Its unrivalled tiniber, its tioni, the sane traveilers expres the opinion that Iritih
safe hiarbours and inexhauistible fishieries give it an additional toe h at rvlesepesteoiinta rtsi

Columbia is not adapted for being an agricultural countrv.
claimi to our attention. The desire of the inlinhbitants of this Maing due allowance for the circunstanec that. Milton anid
great Pacifie coloiy Vto be united with the Dominion of Ca- Cheadle traversei the colonv froni the beautiful, verdant, fer-
nada, their admirable fitness for such union, ami the prospect
that it will be speedily effected, must also tend to awakcn the p and flowey pot alutoin and round the

iiist ivey iterst n te iiins o ai parioic anaiats.place,--the highest spot in the muountamn pass, whlere ther first
most lively interest in tho minds of all patriotic Canadians. noticed the iowing of the waters westwards,-by the roekyA nember of the British Columbian Legislateiv Council, the rugged and conparativi barren valcy otheerts'wr, it
lIon. Mr. Holbrook, shortly before the recent prorogation of nMay bce adritted that thy spenk trnlv, whn they s4ty (lut?
Parliament, communicated verv valuable Information concern-a

generally, the country is not suited for agricultural purposes.
ing the resources and present state of the colony, iniI a lecture iAl that can be said is that there are iany favourd and ex-
which eli delivered before the House of Commons and the cIcep-tional spotsý iwhich if coritigtins %ouid foraii an iîîîuitnse
Senate at Ottawa. Since the close of the session, comnmis- tract of fertile, c.ltivable land, rejoicing inilageiiial elinaV
sioners from British Columbia bave arrivedl at the Caiadian iTrc grert iletultia and, rejici in a en B cinnatu.

Thiree greAit nmountain ranges tilt the i Landi-thei lock-%Mounll-
Capital, charged with negotiating a political union of their tains the Casce anti the Bine Moutains. 0f thes ranîges
countrv with the Dominion. In this they will probably su s iaise their iean peaks to te hiogt. of sixteen tousand
ceed , and without rmuch loss of tine. We may, therefore, fect, and are tle abote of perpetual winter, whilst.ho use the
finid, and sooner than Many suppose, that the ricli Pacifie er

launage of Moore,colony has becomue a limb of the Confederated Provinces. " Snîr.ei aofooore,
This desirable consrummation, indeed, niay even come to pass
before such important portions of the North-West Territory Is spleeping rosy at their feet.
as the Saskatchewan and McKenzie River countries have 'lits great vale or plain, which might be cultivated hrough-
corne practically, within the British North A ieriean Con- out, extends no Iess thai 1,300 unites fronm the cean to the
federation. - western slope if the Rocky Mountains, and(] varies front 250

In a former paper (No. S) the insular portio:n of the ccolony to 400 miles in breadth. The Fraser itself is not ail rotk iand
w-as more particularly treated of. A few wordzs wili now be barrenness. Whilst from Yile, where i becomes navigable to
devoted to the nainland of British Columbia This, it is adi- the occan, it presents a very fertile valley sone fiftY vmiles in
imitted on all hands, is a mountainous and ruggIed regioi. length; it iipper regions produce grain crops yielding 26 to
But it is not without its fairer aspects. The western slope 36 bushels ¡,er acre. If the noble traveller and his learnied
of the Rocky Mountains is more precipitons than their eastern companiion had seen more of the Thompson, they would have
declivitv. The descent. consequentlv, to the shores of the been iniiLlined to give a more favourable opinion of the agricil-
Pacific ocan is more stcep and rapid than the approaches timral capabilities of British Columbia; for it was givei in
fron the great mountain chain to the alluvial vallevs of the cvidenrce before the Ilouse of Commons (1857), tiat that fine
Saskatchewan. It is not difliult, therefore, to suppose, and river 1 flow-s through one of Éthe muost beautifuil countries in
indeed, all travellers bear vitness to the fact that the rivers the world." Fîrrther North, the unlulating plaiet which is
rush, with aIl the fury of nourntain torrents, fron their Alpine situated between the Rocky and the Cascade Mounitiains dle-
glacier sources, to the sea, leaving but little roon along their scending to a much lower level thian at its southern extremniy,
rocky beds, or within the deep ravines which they have ex- the climate is milder, less variable andi more favourable to the
cavated, for such rich alluvial dleposits as distinguislh the raising of root and grain crops. If our travellers had inade
plains which extend eastward from the. Rocky Mountain their wav into Colurmbia by the northerlv pa&s, so ighiv re-
range. There arz, however, many favoured localities-fertilc commendcd as the best and safest and nost practicable at ail
spots where the industrious husbandman could very profit- tines, by Mr; Alfred Waddington, ascending the Pence River,
ablv divide his time between the labours of the plough and & e., they would not have failed to express a more favourall
the care of his flocks. There nust, indeed, be every advan- view as the result of their observations. They appear alo to
tage of soil and climate, generally throughout the colony, consider those parts of the country vhiiclh are covered with

ince it produc-esin the utmnost profusion, and withont any dense forests, as being irrvelairiably wild. The presence of
appliance from the hand of man, ail conceivable varieties of those fRe fores--tz, where ail kindis of wood are to lie founid. anti
trecs, shrubs. wild plants, and flowers of every description. dt best pine in the %world, proves the opposite posiiion, la
When Lord Milton and Dr. Cheadle were on their pilgrimage Canada, where every kind of wocxd grows in its wildest ixu-
tlhrough the Rocky Mountains and had reached Jasper House, riance, are founi tihe best and nost producttive farms assoon
within a short distance of the highest land in the Arthabaska as the serions operation of hlewing down lthe forest has belie-n
or Leaiher liend Pass, they speak of thenselves as 1 standing accompished. Let is examine compet"r witnuesses, and so
in a perfect garden of wild flowers, which form a rich sheet of Icarn whether the like resulL nay not ibe looke for in the
varied and brilliant colours, backerl by dark green pines which Vniicvs antillnciltain siopos, undulatirrg plains unir
clurstered thickly round the bases of the hills. Above a zone iesl elci-ated phteau-lands of Brjtisli Colunîbia. A f
of light green shrubs and herbage still retainedi their vernal exaniuation of tle evidence whici was given before a
freshness, and contrasted with the more sombre trecs belowcOmrnittcc of the Bourse of Conmons in 1857, mii.ct ,exhlsf-
and the terracedi rocks above, with their snow-clad summits.t i rti l;
a thei neighbouîrhood of Jasper House the flowers were in tire irailand potion of (leceuiony. antiot iii retahi-l

very beautiful and varions. Here grew cinerarias, patch-s hure anti(lere anio lieîandIov ti
in the gre.atest profusion, of every shade of bile, lanks cf riven-, but i far extending tracts, wluch terri p i ngl%
an immense variety of :omposits, and a flower likelivite Utc art.and lbour cf tiel'iore levi
lie Lychnis, with sepals of brilliant scarlet, roses, tiger country, i trctcies rio luss tlia11,000 milesiih-ngh,

hue, oehiisant vîteus'' Th N.W. rr.,aoe,4c, iscouri anti frein 250 tb -100 in breadth, froinitire,-br)i cof 1hie itockylilies, orchids and vtchs"(The X. iW. patage, de isun
-Villon and Dr. Chcadle, 7th edition, London, Page 228.) Stili Mountains ho the oceal, nliglit tiltlie cultiv-uel.rThis vûrr
nearer the heiglit of lantd, and nearly on the same level, theSe fertile rsegionunjoy5 ar excellent,<limate, and acrorriîg to tie
gentlemen, fo owing the Arthlabaska, reacheda beautiful little lon. 31r. lIoi.rooke, poIntues of greîît -izcunîl î-xi-vilt
prairie, surrould bry fine hills, green almost to their suni1-fqiity areasiiy riti.
mits, and over-topped by lofty snow-clad peaks..One of these, rAlfred Waddingtoit girch n vorvurible view (if the
wlich has received the name of the Priest's Rock, was of cuirious greut plain which lies itweeii tireRockt- Moîîiîtaiir an i
shape, its apex resembling the top of a pyramid, andl coverecl ade ranges. It. k eay (o conouivc Viat tire llînirte tif tlie
with snow The prairie was richly carpeted with flowers, andextensive region nitisi; bu nuchruiller andinirproniotive cf
a rugged excrescence upon it uarked the siteft of the old cky
Mounrtain Fort, Henry's louse," (id. ib: p. 241). llaving loivcr ealtîousandfeet, tian tir rir soîiti nt tire
p'assed the Myette. ''lwe pursued ouir way," say Lord Milton boundary of tie lUnited StrnteS. Millions of cattle CIl lie
and Dr. Cheadle, 1- along the base of the~pine-clad hills, nowrenred antitatie iitis region, ivîrregra-ing o goci
beginning to diverge more widely, and hlirough sceery whiclintutie Ainericairs eeniadinit(Iratihe)Ira-v-erno grotrritim for
bore a shrong likeness to the beautifurl vale of Todirnorden iri live stock tI canirempare wit.h 1t. Il;n uiconnîioi
Yorkshire. One of tire sno9wy peaks closely resemibled the (biihia -r i g.Tle sel1iers
pyrarnidal 1'riests Rock and white toppeil mountains rose urjtirsoniiy bcgiiiiiing ho availiinscîves of tre fillties oferet
more thickly.around us (p. 244.) At one of the sources or cf ('vise lîrairie idm. As yet (lie>-ecloily sonuue hwellh.
tIe Myitte, a snall stream calleid Pipc-stonue River, le the tiousand bornat cattle, andi about tie tue iruniber of sli-p.
piace for camping was very pretty, a tiny plain, coveredi itiiheui-hragnwi'itiiritsielo.M. oîrk,
lIowiers andi surroundti-d b>' the Rocky Mdonntains :in ail (heir otevij i ra gitlmrirrOicsc rtsuCiin

raner"(p.25) They.ra nott lhavc 1 e rct ly
spcakcing, in IBritish Columbhia. Buit il cannot be aflirmied thraI'tia oiîlîncrlwyrevao? V>îotl iler-
they .were not i for aifter a fewv hours' travel at anythmng butqirttWI ttlIunrel riiîaryuei xtciovr.1
railway speedi, Miy Lord andi the I»octor 'hadi unconusciouslyBrth nelncninnuilnaofceceaeduo-

pass4 th heilat.cf bnc) ntigainti to wacrvalleyf th nd mounrrtai n soes, unduohlaig plins tand mior o

514

vItliey. or ho sles f s' ay, or itixperii
.e gi iers lave detietld by whii o of thre fun 11us 1,asses ti
formidable barrier of t.i RTock'y Moiunîtius inust tlie iitli>
surmÉounted?

The important subject of Agriculture las i-ft no rn tu
point ouit other great resoureces of the colony

iVlE LATE CHARLES DICKENS.

'ie loss suistained by the lBritish nation In1 the etiatir M s"
brilliantt ai aiuthor as Mr. Dickens cari bc looket urpoi as
little less thani a national calaimity, andi1 il bo felt as keely-
on this sitde tlc Atliutic al; alt home. li Canada and in thei
United States, as well rs in F.:unglaid, Mr. Dickens ihadl umantiy
personal friends anîd admirers, who vill mourn the death tif
ru open-hearted, kidly gentleman. But his loss willI b
equally deploredi by thousands in every quarter of the world
who have kown antd loved Iimi for his wrtings ioniy. lie
possessed the worterful power of eibodying hinself inhi
vritiiigr, of imaking hiiself as it were personally known to
his realert.' To ail of is who are acquainted with his works
he apu-ars in ,the ligit of a ki ndly gencrous frieid.-cn ihvo,
like his oiin David Copprtield, strove and struggled againist
the difficrlties of life, urntil by lis own exertionîs ie wonr for
iise-lf a reiputation and a iut ine ; who ever bore up ianfully
in the nuidst of troutiblo, witihl tire evenr-tenmperedi fortitude cf
Mark 'Tapey ; and wni-i the re(: riward of his patient labour
came, when lie was eourted and f1 ted, whiien lis honiours fell
thick urponi him, Ie -onilueted liiiiiself withf tia no(lestv ari
quiet hnumi lity which becaine ii ru so weli, and w ic)lhave
won for ini the respect even of his detractors. Mr. Dickeursn
deatih tiook place on Fridyit cvning of last week ait his resi-
dence at G radshill, near Rochester, in Kent. The accouint
givenl by cable rays ithat Mr. Dickens was ientertaining a diii-
ner parityat-his house at Gandisliiil, Miss logarth, hVio was
seated ieur himuu, observei the evideit signs of distres On Iis
countenanee. She then made the remark to hlm that he iuis.

thc ii ; to tiis Mr. ickens replied: 1Oh, no . J Iave
gcitr airrrcu ; I Fshah lie Ucîter îîroerttl>-." lic tien k-l
thatrin open wintidow bc shut. Almxost iimimiiediately hlie be-
came uînconscio.us and feul back in his chair. le w-ras cir-
-<ved to his roomn andi medical aid sruiiiimonedî. Mr. I)ickents

stil reiaineud unconscious andi ne-er recovered animation.
Ilis son and daiuglhters remuainied steaifalstly it hris beiside
untilrhis deccease.t i s kstated that Mr. Dick"ns lad severa-in
timts of late complainied tlait e experienced considerable
difficulty in orking, because his powers of application wer-
bee-(,CIirîig lnpaird. .i e aîlso said tliat his thouigits nt lng
came toi un spontaeusly, as infoirer tunes. \\l'hile at

resoui rhe hadi neeid of medicalidi and called upoii a phii-
cian, who wîarned im innrot to continue reading, bet-cai he
was doinig so at the peril if his life. lle nieglected, however,
lis plysi n rnig. lis Ilast n-ovel, "T'l'he Mystery of
Elwin Drood. anti iis duties i ,editor of AIll the, mr
Roand, req<uir'td his constnît andnt close attention, and the
restuilt provet fatal to his a'lready ove'r-taxcd enuergies. Paralysis
supervened, and a f-w hour after the commencement of the-
att.ack Mr. Dickens breathed his last Ile literallv ditd inl
hiarness.ani the udnish novel wiil ihave additionl initerest
as imrark'ing the exact spot wihere the brillimnut intellect .tf ils
author -eased to work.

Charles Dickns wias born in 1812, at LartipOrt, near P s-
moutih, in the county of Impshire. lis fathri, Mr. hn

i-kens, held ra position in Ile hrvy Pay Departmnt, wic
hi, resigei'd at ile close of thie war wîih le UnitedSittes.
and 'anie to London as ia parlianmentary reporter for one of ithe
daily papers. Charles wals placed in anr attorney's flice, but
listaste for l'-gai stmu'li <'s anl a natural inclitiomai i n to ihli-rmtuir-
nucd m rto rirqiisihl this position, and to attaci hiin-ct
o tire Mornin' iChronicle. then at the hlieqight îîf its faiel uiier

the editoriali maîngemenî t if Mr. Johin Black. Whi le erngged
in his onlinary rport'n work, younlg Iii-kt-ns votted himi-
si-I f Ito tihe stndy tif shorthirand writiing, in order to -r uailifa
iniis f for prliamntary reporting. In and Coppt-ield

lue has 1'ftt is an ilie.- adil graphie diesription of tire diil-
t: i and trils that beiset tle patih of the istuint-it of sliorthadil

an acqunirn-nt obtlain vl onIl after the cIlol st application
and thei mogst urntirirg patience. mr. liak, observinmg tihe
readinues-s anu versatili hf bis pro/g, gave im an opportunity

f displaing iris abilts by inst-rting in tihi Crornide his
Skeths of English life andi Cîharacteri, au series f rayt-

a rtin mn e, and things ini general.ri Thesketcirs
wrini18:n7, rr-ý-linted and pubiilished 1 li, a olected lforml,

n f î Ikaches yt ox." In these ket-ei
Dickn gave the fimst vid-ecof theht-miior and grapliî

wer, especialy cf d-lirn-atinlg tie uiteris, whichi ivr
nmadehi nmie so wtll-known. The freshness and origin-

ality of tiiese ske-thr , as wel as c-rtain dramaitic ower
Sexibited lin t le Village Coquet tes ".-a comnredyi tle youiinig
reporter producei about this tinre-rattracted the attention of
the niinent publilrs, Me-ssrs. Chapinin and iali, w-o r'-

questei leoz -' to furuisht themu witlu a story to appear i simrial
fornm e'liresuIlt Of this iapilicatlio -as the pblcaio of
thenil "1%islrthuoui,îns .ii oleoirs of the l'i.kwitk Club." Neve-rm tit
any work of efiction have sich a coipilete succe-ss. Th, -as,
natural way in which the ieceiets wereeliat', andi tie floW
(f lhiuamouîr throurglhoit lae whrole story, took so tiorougrl. hlyuthe
fanc of the puiblic that Dickens found himnseif suddly
raised t o he ighet pininacl of faie. Pikuvck beciu
ai i tire rrage, anrd tIre" Papers," illustrated first, by Seymour
nid afterwarcds by hi' , had in inormousR sie. " in
less than six montis froi lIe appearance of the firsit.
nmniber of hflie Pikick Iapiern, " says the Qarfrerly
IRcriet of Octoiber, 1837, the whole rcading publie wenr-
talkinrg about tierm,- ih(e ,' nies cf Wlinl, Wardle,
Weller, Sodtigrns, Dodsoi and Fogg h ea bco fiamiiliar to
our noutihs asc bhiosehdicî terms ; and Mr. Dickens wts thli
grand object of interest to lme whole tribe of " Leo-hunters,"

Sm nand femniale,-of tIre mîretropohir; Nay, Pickwick chintze
figured i lienar s -inidows, and Weller cordurtoyis in
brechis-maker advertiseienta: Box Jailis night, be seen
rattling throuigl tire streets, and thie portrait of the aithor of
if PelhainI " or wi Cichton' "ws scraped down or pasted or,
ho marke roomn for t hat cf thle new populiar fav-ou rIte, lu the-
omrnibtuses. 'lhIis is cnly' to be accounîted for cru the smnppo-
siticn that a fresh vein cf hrumrouir mmdl beeni openedi thart a
neow anti deicily original geniusmm hmad sprng uipi anid tire
moic n-urscry rîrfuretice to preceduing E~nglishu writors cf tIhe
ecln ordier mvill shouw thti, in hm ownî pecunliar wvalk,?lr.

jDickeons lis not simrply tire anost .distirguishued but thre hlrst
AnI ire rriteor uponr whom tira heaviest cf hearvy Reviews


